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Miner Rinehart
pools support
as swimmers
strike gold
Our richest Australian, ironore
magnateGinaRinehart, was
among the corporate sector
recipients of AustraliaDay
Honours this yearwith the
committee laudingher service
to themining sector and
philanthropic efforts. But her
successful sports patronage
mayhavebeen the clincher.
MrsRinehart, whooversees

theHancock
Prospecting
mining
empire that
helped
deliver a
fortune
estimated at
$31 billion last
year, and extensive cattle and
pastoral interests, has been
madeanofficer (AO) of the
Order of Australia.
Her extensive support to

SwimmingAustralia, andmore
recently to the swimmers
themselves throughdirect
funding,was crucial to our
recent success at the 2021
TokyoOlympics said oneof
thepeoplewho should know:
Olympic goldmedallist Cate
Campbell. ‘‘I don’t say this
lightly, butGinaRinehart
saved swimming,’’ she toldThe
Australian Financial Review
after theTokyoOlympics.
After sponsorswithdrew

support for Swimming
Australia in response to its poor
showingat theLondon2012
Olympics,MrsRinehart
steppedupher funding. ‘‘This
allowedmanyathletes –myself
included – to see that therewas
a future career in swimming for
us,’’MsCampbell said.
MrsRinehart, whodeclined

to comment on thehonours,

has also been abig supporter
of Volleyball Australia, Rowing
Australia, theRoyal Flying
Doctor Service and charities in
Australia andCambodia.

INCLUSION HELPS
HelenNugent,whostepped
downaschairof theNational
Disability InsuranceAgency
(NDIA)and theNationalPortrait
GalleryDecember31, 2021,was
given the
highest
honour this
yearwithher
companion
(AC)of the
Orderof
Australia for
her services to
peoplewithdisability, the
business sectorand thearts.
MsNugent, a former

MacquarieGroupdirectorwho
chairs infrastructureprovider
Ausgrid, said she ishonoured
andhumbledby theaward.
‘‘There’s nowover half a

million people in the [NDIA],
and it’s also really gratifying to
see childrenget the early
intervention and support they
need. Andalso to see theNDIS
making a contribution to
building amore inclusive
Australia.’’ ColinKruger
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